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HoccMOf(cfT. A. Loses,! '

Merchant Tailors !

EXTENMVK AND ELEGANT ASSORT-
MENT or

Spi-in- and Summer Styles.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS
Md CASHIMKRKH, whirl, they mnko up to or.

4or on 8IIORT-;NOTIC- euwrior iu
HI VLB end WOKKMANrlllP.

Perfect statist action Always
Uuaraiileed.

Dally Deceiving all the Novelties In '

BENTS' FURNISHINB 6C01.S, .

DATS, CAPS, tC.

McFAULAD, SMITH & Co.,

Cor. Sprlag 4c Franklin Ste.,

Tltiisvllle, Pn.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

Pet. Centre, Thursday, Mept. 15

AKR1V .!. AND OEPARTUtE Of
TKAIKS N O. V. 4c A4K. II.

On ami after Monday, May 30tb, 1870,
trains will rim as follow:

OHTII NO. 0. NO. 3. NO. 1.
Leavo Irvine.' . 11,4.5 A t. 5,00 p m

Leave Oil City 7,00 a m. 2.48 p m. 7,47 p m

'l 1'et.Ccn 7.38 " 8,2.' " 8.28 "
Tltiisv. 8.2.I - 4,14 0,15 "

Arrive Corry, 11,35 6,4u 10,35 "
booth. an, 2. ' no. 4 no. fi.

Leave Corry, 11,20 a m. 0,00 a m. C,05 p m

Titnsv. 12,45 p M. 7,40 T.45
P. Cen. 1.25 8,17 8.35

Arrive O. Cily 2,115 8,55 " 9,10"
Irvine. 4,50 11.35 "
No. 5 and 6 run on Sunday. ,

FKEIOHT TltAINS NOKT1I.
Leave ll City, !)..irA M. fi.sfu.s. io.ku.m. 3,fi- -

" P. Ceil, 10.MI " 13,10 PM. 4.IU "
Arrive Titnsv, 12,01 P.M. 9,4b " 1,54 ' 6,20 "

FKE1C.11T THAIKS SOUTH.
LenveTHnsv, (l ir, a m :1.00 a.m. SS."f

" 1. Cen, 8,17 ' 11,81 1S,SS P.M. .S0
Arrive O. Clty,f,35 ' J,o4 p x 2,05 ' T.30 "

il City and Petroleum Centra frelsilit, lenTcs Oil
City 11,60 a. m , arrives at Petroleum Conlru 1,25 p.
m. Ivoa Pctrulonm Centre at 4,00 p in., arrived
at Oil City 4,au p. in.

Slt.VKn PaI.ARS t.KKPlo CAM.
3To. 4 IMroet from Philadelphia without, change,
No. 3 Direct to Philadelphia without clemgi..
No. 5 Direct from rttlliirsh witltout change.
No 6 Direct tu Pitlub urgli without change.
Monday, SUy 30, IMe.

Gold at 1 p. in., 114.

The T it (lev i I lo Herald bag tho following
highly complimentary notice of tbe Colum
bia Cornet Hand, ono of our bomo instltu
tioni:
. Tho Columbia Farm Band is a credit to

tbe oil regions and ita services in fiiroirh-in- g
musle-o- holiday occasions, and public

clebnttio ns and entertainments? are pro-
perly appreciated. It is tolerably well
known that the band wbicb consists of n

member, ere all employes on tbe
Columbia Od Farm, and engaged in tbe
pumping and drilling tbe wells of tbe com
pany, and tbe publio as well as the band uro
under mauy obligations to Mr. J. 1 liar-cro- ft,

tho gentlemanly manager of Ibo Col-

umbia Oil Company, for permitting tbe
bam) to absent themselves from time to
time, in the tulllllment of invitation lo
neighboring points, putting other men luj
their places, lor from six to twelve hours.
The band, It will bo seen by tbo above
oard, bare no reanou to regret their rcceot
visit to Tilusville. The Hand, under the
loudendiip, of Mr. 1). C. Smith, bus reached
a bigb degree of I'lliuirncy, aud their per-

formances al ways are varied and select,
C ii 11 of milody and concord. ,

'

The Jew prddlar, named Kimon, wbo
was injured a day or two ainco while at-

tempting lo j.nnp on a freight near Tui
Farm, brought suit against tbe conductor
of the train before Ju Ike Reynolds, yes-

terday, charging that tbe couduclor pushed
him off. It was proven on the trial that
instead of being thrown from the train, the
conductor came near losing his own lilo in

trying to save tbe peddlar from being ran
o.ver. The verdict of tho jury was no
oanau of action, and Kiwou bud tu "fork
overl' $12,92 cotls. ..

Tbo population ci Jauiestuwu, !V.

5 Wo.

There was a crowded homo in attendance
at tho performance of tbe Elwood Female
Minstrel troupe, at Sobel's llall, last even

ing, aud tho performance was excellent In

every reepoct, in fact we never witnessed
better in a variety troupe. Tbe daring
trapczo performance by Eva and Fred Cps-tel- lo

cannot be excelled. Tbe negro com

icalities of Ned Fox and Billy Blair were

ludtctous In tbe extreme and kept the audi
ence convulsed with laughter. The High
land Fling by MUe Bessie Warren, song

and dance by Dollle Warren and Excelsior
Jig by Miss Ella Vaughn wero well done In

fact could not be better. Not a word is

uttered that would injure tbe feelings of tbe
most fastidious. this excellent
company appear for tbe last time in a new

and varied programme. Alt lovers of

genuine lun and merriment, without vul-

garity, bhould attend. Tbe company Is a
strong one aud all aro first class performers.
Miss Blanche Stanley, one ot the best per-

formers, was unfortunately suffering with a
severe cold, and could not carry out ber
part of tho programme as well as could be

desired. Sbo will appear this evctiiug.

Speaking of Ibis troupe tbe Portland Argus
'says:

'II is seldom that we aro favored with so

fine an entertainment as that given by tbo
Female Minstrels last evening. Tbe ab-

sence of all coarseness or vulgarity, is to be

commended. and were all tbe variety
troupes which visit this city, to emulate
tho standard raised by this troupe, we

should have less occasion to chronicle a
poor bonse. We can safely recommend
this troupe to tbe patronage of tke pub-

lic

Nkw Restaurant. All. Myers, proprie-
tor of tbe Petroleum Exchange Hotel, has

recently thoroughly refitted tbe restaurant
connected with that bouse, and it was re-

opened last evening. The dining ball bos

been newly papered, painted and grained
and presents a handsome and attractive
appearance. Ho has secured tbe services of
an experienced caterer, and meals will be
served tip In a style to suit tho taste of tho
most fastidious epicurean. Every delicacy
o( tbo season constantly on band aud cook-

ed to order. Game of all kinds. T be
wholo will be presided over by onr old
friend Ed. Sutherland. Therefore, if you
want a square meal drop into tbo Petroleum
Exchange.

A woman named Blanburry, living back
of tbe Story farm, was arrested day before
yesterday, for milking tbo cows of a Mr.
Davis, wbo keeps a diary in that neighbor-
hood. After an examination before Justice
Reynolds, she was found guilty and fined
$15 and costs. What wont people steal
next. .

Tbo Oil City Times says: It is highly
probable that the Junction R. R. writ be
pushed through to Petroleum Centre th's
fall, without any unnecessary delay. We
presnmo the O. C. & A. R. R. R. will not
make much more resistance to thooxten-tio- n

of Ibis road, at all events It seems
foolish for tbem to do so, to an outsider.

Tbe Ellsworth House, at Erie, will be
formally opened this evening. Erie has
long stood In need of a first-cla- w hotel,
where travellers can be entertained without
fear of having to pay double what It Is
worth, as we know from experience they do
in a certain other boarding ( 1) bouse in that
city known as tbe Reed House to what fow

patronize it. Stop at the Ellsworth House
when you visit the beautiful city of Erie.
Our word for it you will bo treated like
white man.

A vein of block coal forty-seve- n ( ?) feet
thick has boon found near Alamo, Indiana,
and tbe offer for It of $1,000,000 by a Penn-
sylvania company is refusod.

At Pittsburg, on Thursday, Dr. Thomas
Hewitt, a woll known homeopathic
physician, was sentenced to throe years
imprisonment in tbo penitentiary, no
was convicted of procuring au abortion up-
on tbo person of Mrs. Isabella Nomar,
from tbo olloots of which she died.

The Government is making a rraiige-montaf- or

printing a large number o f legal
tender notes of tho smaller denominations
lo supply the dumand o merchants for tbe
tall trade, and lias already been notified
that a groat many will be required, espec.
ially. Id the West.. ,

Tbo Internal Revenue Bureau, hue revers
ed its recent ruling respecting tbe sales of
wholesale dealers,. and now. holds that sucb
tales are Included o'muug those exempted
by section 2 of tbe act of July Mlb, 1670,

and that those tnado after tbe 30tu iustant
aie not to bo taxed.

U was the misfortune of Jimmy Long, el
GteeoeUirg. Itid., to go home hilariously
inebriated, a lew nights ago, wbereupou bis
amlaoln wife and'tTiclionalo daughter tin
liiin up uud tnrashed ,bim, laceiating biu
li'.'iiuo stuuUrd ui;u6- - uuil uiiiuuiuu

Latest and Most Important
War flews.

Jionderdeau, Sept. 13.

An engagement with Uhlan troops has

taken place, during which the former were

repulsed with several Killed and

London, Sept. 15.'

Advices from Strasbourg are that the

stubborn defense is drawing to a closo and
surrender is imminent.

Florence, Sept. 14.

The following news bas just been made

public:
The Papal troops have evacuated tho

town of Tcrreciea.
Tbe Italians wero warmly welcomed at

Voterbo and elsowbere on their approach
upon tbo Pontlflcial territory.

Tbe Papal troops are fraternizing with
the Italian soldiers.

Gen. Codorane's advance southward from

Vitcrbo was stopped for a time at Civlte
Caatelano.

Tbe Papal Zouaves forming tbe garrison
In tbe castlo at that place opened fire on tbe
Italians.

A battle ensued and lasted one hour when

tbe Pontlfloial force surrendered.
They were taken to Spolelo as prisoners

of war.
Several places have been occupied by

the Italian troops at tbg request of citi-

zens.
Frogenino bas been evacuated by tbe

Papcl forces, which Lieut. Geu. Dugelotll,
of tbe Italian forces, now ocouples.

Lient Gen. Btxio holds Corneto, about
12 miles from Civita Vecchia.

Tbe 4th Corps left last night after reduc
ing the castle.

This force ia new marching on Rome.
Paris, Sept 14.

Turf Ministry bas made publio the fol

lowing official intelligence:
The Railroad bridge at Corblel bas been

destroyed by the French.
Tbe Uhlans wero al Nogent and Sur

moane on Monday, live miles east of the
city.

Ordors have been given by the German
commander forbidding the destruction cf
bridges behind tbe army under dire penal
ties. .

A large body of Prussian engineers are
at Cbampigne, a few miles east of Paris.

Tbe German cuirassiers are still before
Soissons.

Twennty-flv- e hundred Bavarians are nt
Von Corillers. '

We would call tbe attention of our citi
zens to tbo advertisement of Bruce & Fuller
dealers in boots, shoes, to., Main street,
opposite tbe McClintock Ilouse. They have
recently opened out a large stock of boots
and shoes lor ladies, gents, youths and
mieses. Their prices are reasonable, and
they should commaud a liberal share of the
publio patronage. Give tbem a call.

There bas just been received at Griffes
Bros. Drug store tbe largest stock ot Wall
paper, Bordering, Window curtains, 4c,
ever brongbt to this town. It comprises all
tbe latest styles and patterns, adapted alike
to tbe poor man's cottage and the rich
man's palace. It is sold at a reasonable
figure and all should avail themselves ol tbe
opportunity offered to newly paper tbelr
homes and thereby render tbem more at-

tractive and pleasant. Drop in and exam-
ine tbe different styles.

Tbe Clarion Republican says: We have a
report that Judge Barrett, of Clearfield,
was traveling on bis mnscle, on bis way
bomo from holding court bere week before
last. Tbe story is to the effect that tbe
Judge stopped to stay all nigbt atReynolds-vlllo- ,

and a drunken landlord undertook lo
ralso a row and insult guests, when In

tbe amiable member of the judici-
ary laid aside b It official ermine and ad-

ministered tbe Insolent er a first
class, scientific threshing. i.

Tbe Rochester Union says lbatLady
Tborno continues to occupy ber stall in
Bradstreet's stable, resting upon three legs,
with her nose over tbe feeding trough, ber
tall depending in ber rear waiting to be
interviewed by reporters, wbo have be-

come less curious to learn bow she
feels and what she intends to do in fu-

ture.

f It is stated that tbe cabin passengers
travel on tbo Paoifio Mail Company's line
from Sao Francisco to China and Japan
has more than doubled since tbe opening of
tbe railroad to the Paoifio, and that tbe
number of cabin passengers Irom San Fran-
cisco is increasing, and ibo business of tbe
Company is prosperous.

Notwithstanding the report thatMcMabon
t dead, Jtbe Irish Societies ia New

York propose to bave a fuuoral procession,
tbe idoi having been started under tbo be-

lief tbat be was dead. Things bave gone
to far to be stopped, and so tho obeijuis
are to cjinu ofl, Lo tho Marshal dcucl or
alive.

fittrnl Notice.
mnml the ladv's to Call

and examine cur cooking Stoves, Tho Dlc--
ator, wnlcli we warrant ior economy, iui
baking, tor cleanliness and for general
work. We warrant them to compete with

any stov in tbe country.

Fall Stylus. Call and see them al

Lammers & Alden'a.

People contemplating a visit to Chautu"
am Lake should call and see Oaflney. A

e28wora to ine wise is mmcicut.

Tbe celebrated Boston Meat Broilers nt
Nieolaon & lilackmon's. Beat in tbe mar
ket. Try tbem.

A new stock nf Imported Wines received
this day at Gaffney's.

not Blast. Fire Queen. Iron Gate and
Wbeat Sheaf Cooking stoves, at Nlcholron
& Blackmon's. nug31lf.

Tbe only pure Liquors ate at Geffrey's.

Now Is the best time to lay In a winter
supply of hard coal. Codington A Corn-w- ell

are tho men to bny from. June 2311.

Kissengen and Vichey Wateron draught
at GittFFKS Bnus. '

Some very nobby Cloth Hats for young
moo, at Lammers it Alden's.

Universal, Monitor and Sherman Wring-
ers, nt Nicholson & Blackmon's.

20 cases old Hennessey Brandy received
this day and for rale by tbe case or bottle,
at Gaffney's.

Call at Lamuiors & Aldeu's and tret one
of tbe New Fall Style Hats just received.

Tbe celebrated Boston Meat Broilers at
Nicholson & Blackmon s. Best in the mar-
ket. Try tbem.

The only real genuine apple Whisky ever
ottered for sale In this place is at uauoey s.

Fine assortment of Paper and Cloth Wio
dow Shades and Fixtures, just reed at

ni8tf. Grifkks Bhoh.

Just received a large and well assorted
stock or shell baruware at J. Uutherlord s.

tr.

Buy tbe "Ked Hot" Saddle, manufactured
In Tittisville exprescly for the oil country
Rdapteu to all kinds ot weainer, al J. It.
Kroa's. , a!2-- tf

not Blast, Flro Queen, Iron Gate and
Wbeat Sheaf Cooking Stoves, at Nicholson
ct iiincKmon s.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Prussians in Front of Paris
jLatcst Telegrams

Inform the m.vs'cs r

BRUCE FULLER
nAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

BOOTS,
itlen', Boys and Vnnths.

Alo. nn endlen variety of
WOMEN'S, CHILDREN'S & MISSES' GOODS,
Of the belt, thnt cannot fail to plrtua. O'lr stork Is
new and ttyll.k, aud ill) per cent, lower than all
otlirr dualurs.

Onr enstom department ! presided over by a first
nmi iiifcuftiiic, witu ia nusurpasHru tor uie ma.
Try him once and you are our customers.

Notice. where onr Store i.mi Main street, opposite the
McClintock House. Petroleum
yvMav. art

Soptll tf.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

CONSTABLE.
MA ffliTTnn f'liiiaa annminPA thA n. ma

of W. T. McGee, or Petroleum Ceotru as a
caudidate for the office of constable, subject
ta tha tieiltTf.e nf Ihn Mmnpralinntrt

Mr. McGee is a ' wortby young man and
win nil toe omce wits creuu.

Many Citizens,

SuBEL'S OPERA HOUSE !

Wedncaday and Thursday,
rjept. ,14th and 10th, 18To.

ELWOOD'8
Female Minstrels!

FUOM LYCEUM TI1EATRB, BOSTON.

10 FIRST CLASS A It TUTS. I

Female Vocalists,
Female Clou and Jig Dance ri

Female Gymnasts, ice.
Among the principal Arilsts, will befou ud

MISS BLANCHE STANLEY,
WARUEN SISTERS,

MISS LENA COLE,
MISS ANNIE DESMOND,

MISS ANNIK ELLSWORTH.
MISS EVA COSTElL'V MR. PHKD IOSTKLLO

KUU hOX AND HILLY BLAllt.
with full Koinala Churns anil Curni D'Uallet and a
spiouuia urouiwtra under the londuraulp or
Profs, J. Taiiueiiliuiiiii aud John

Kill ill.
Cahd Tbe vonns lnillaii or Mile tronim all nn.

PCKr 111 WlllTI PArl:i. and Ihn nultlif nmv rnut it.
Hirnd Hint lliu enterininmeht Is one Unit lidiue wl
'mitdren uin witness with perfect propriety, having!: ii rtidei hv the r Hpoutaijlo mess mid publlu
llirn.iiuiil i lie Kiiieni Siiiles, and IVir nix w.eks iu
tin: cly. ol Uosloli. everything new , rliastc lliel

ILooknUerel
Wi have anlri an fa.l
Wo have Mild so fn-- t',

Wi nave sow so last,
have sold so Inst,

vr, have sold so fn.t,
imve sold so find,
linvi; rold so fust,

mi Sl.rinKundSnmm.rCI . S'iir VIn, n, K,lm,t.r ,
i,..H.rlnK mid KuninwCloiiiZ'

"u-.- i i mid 8umm- -r 2,'
and Hammer Cletfi

w
v lir iiiiw rem'i (iit

H are howw are line nTivuiK,w uro now tuc
Wi ant bow rtneiviii.'- -
We aru how nticiviui;,

The Second InsUlmew.
The M,Tnnd Instslmmt,
The Kecond ln.ialm.nt
Tlie Hecnnd Instalment
The Second
Tk 2"'" IneSnlniMit;

"w"'"u "'"Roauttfnl Fresh Ooods, ''.
Beautiftd Kresh Ihieds,
Boautiriil Fresh (innala,
Bvautitul hre-.- li tlooda,
Bututilul Fnvh lioods.
Beautiful Kreeli OmnIs,
Beautiful i're-- li Uoods,

Ann Marked onr fliwls Don
And Marked onrlloodslioaii
AiidMarkedoiirOood.l)on
And Marked our llrmfaUoK,
Anil Marked our Ooods l)o0
And Marked onr floods Do.
And M.rkoil (1,1. n"""""n..ll Se.ll Cheap,

ill Sell Cheap,
w ill Stdl l liiaia.
Will Sell ('heap,
win sen ( maiiu
Will Sell Chi.,
Will Sell Cheftit,

To make room for Fsll Siork.
i o make rtMim ror Fnl, htock.

To make naim for rail eturk.
To make room for Kali Block,
To make room for Kail stuck.
To make room for Fad Work
To cake room for Fall Meek

rAltD. Wc ire thank fnl for the larn Imle
s o bave hand. Onr sate have been large, tint wt
till have a splendid slock of the my best sin)

newest styles of Gents Furnishing Good-a- (loth- -

lug. We clnim to have 'he Largvit Stork of Cloth,

lug In the Oil Region and do not except TUti'ville
or any other all town, and our pilccsare 30 I'Elt
CETl'.LOWIlt than Tltnsrllle rates.

LAMM KI1H A AI.DEN.
LAMMERS A AI.HF.N,
MMMKKH A ALDUS',
LAMMKKM A ALIIN.
LA.MMEH A Ai.nrx,
I.AAMKKH A AI.DK'V.
LAMMKKS A ALDi.N,

H'aslilnt.'lon It reef,
Street,
Street,

vvasiitnirton Sinr,
Wa'hiealon Street,
Wushlnu'ton Street,
VI a!huii;tou Street,

relroletim Centre, I

1'elrol.tim t'.nire, Pa.
1'etrolenm Centre. Ps.
I'eirolenm (ntre, Pa.
Petroleum Centre, Pit
Petroleum Centre, I'll.

auy S Petroleum C'cutre, l'a.

POICKRY !

Knamerating a rew of the articles to be
fouiid at

L. M. STERNBURG'&

LumberYard
W ashlngton-St.- , Petrolcutti

Centre, Pa.

Friend and patrons, one and all.
Tour sttentloB to my Wa" I would calh

Times arc dull an money tight,
Bat In these times I'm looking for light;

To those who are bulldtag rigs without nnmbcr,

I would Inrorm-t-his Is the place to buy to'i
My motto Is this: -- Quick inlos and Smirtl Frost,

For business is healthy and 1 thmk much or m

In qiallty my Lumber Is second to none,

And as for Shingles, I keep No. 1 i

Some may not look at It in tho light I do,

And for those I have a quality No. 1 1

And to those who are partlcular--as eomo ml
I still bave snofjrr qualify called No

1 have goo seasoned Lumlior. Dressed op nti
Which I will sell at a low cash price)

Such as Flooring, Celling and Siding, boUi B

aad Dressed,
Lath, Batten dud Burriccd Lnrahw. slrt'oft'

best; '

I also have RlgrLnmler of atl kinds,

At prlcoa to compare with oil and hard limes.

Alt kinds or Timber kept constantly on head,

And a box of Cigars ol a very good brniidi

My facilities for selling aro surely "mntM,
I alwayi keep.good loams lo deliver good

So If you want Lumber, l(on?;b, '.Dressed.

Hard, ,t.JU"'
You will Bud t !'"' !

her Yind.
U:M It


